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No. 11..

Footbali Season Ends As Tan
Banquet To Be Given Tan 'l'eam
T earn Makes Brilliant Finish
To Show Student Appreci ation
Saints Smothered

Sometime Next Week !CONVENTION DEL- 0. C. PUBLICITY

EGATES CHOSEN

IS CARRIED FAR

St. Xavier Uni. Downed on Corcoran
Committee Appointed From C~uncil
I
Field, Cincinnati, In ThrillTo Make Arrangements For
Six Students Selected From Four Local Publicity Bureau Spends Hours
ing 7-6 Battle.
in
Accomplishing
Work
UnBanquet
College Classes As Delegates to
known
to
Average
Student.
Indianapolis Convention.
0. C. MAKES BIG COMEBACK
WILL BE INFORMAL
QUADRENNIAL ASSEMBLY
HEADED BY D. S. HOWARD
___
Conference Standing Places O tterbein
Purpose Of Banquet Is To Bring
Word
Received
from
Japan
that
Ot1
In Seventh Place as 1923
ElectedEvery Student Together As
Faculty Delegate Also
terbein
Scores
Are
Read
in
Season Ends.
O thers To Go As Unofficial RepreTribute To Team
Paper There.
T
h
sentatives of O tterbein.
o t e four thousand spectators
Sometime next week there will be
Working in the intere t of Otter- who at at Corcoran Field, Cincinnati
given what i hoped to be the biggest
Six delegate , repre entii1g the en
banquet within recent years. The tire tud nt body o-f the collge, were bein
ollege, the Publicity Bureau. and the handful of the moneyed cla
member of the 1923 football team cbo en a few day ago by the central heade~ by D. S. Howard and as isted :,Vho heard the telegraphic report
Will be the guests of honor, while committee, to attend the Ninth Quad
by M1
Gertrude Myers and Mi
m the chapel, there came more u every tudent in Otterbein should be renn ial Internatio11al
onventfon of
Lenore
Smith,
has
accompli
hed
repense and urpri e than had com
there, howing hi appreciation for the Student Volunteer MovemenJ:, be
th e wonderful
a on which Otter ig held this year at Indianapoli . Ind suit of which the local tudent body for many a day in a football game.
has not even dreamed.
The dope was up et, a thi was the
bein has enjoyed.
iona from December 2 to January 1.
An
alumnu
,
who
ha
been
living
in
Cincinnatian ' econd defeat in three
The committee is endeavoring t0
n~ faculty delegate wa al. o cho. en
ea on
f
onference play.
ke P th pric of the banquet down whik a number ol other tudem and Japa11 for the pa t few y ar. , r port
th
tt rbein game
fa t [i Id and ideal \"Catb
~o tlie very lowest figure, ince it faculty members will attend the con that the cor of
. "T
•
r
h
1
r-the. purpo e of the committee to ventio n without being official repre- _ave,, athppeare d km f he Japan dv r- greeted th team . The Tan and
tI er
e wee a ter the game here. dinal team took the field determin d
let no tudent remain away because entatives.
F. M. Po~en~er, :92, write that for to wipe out the e.ason' di appoint
of finance . The banquet will be
The ba i of repre entation was a
very informal in every way so that follows, one enio r, two junior . two the fir t bme Ill history the scores of meat with a final victory and th y
'
other tudents will not need to hesi ophomores and o n freshman. The th local games have appeared in the did.
Saints Win Toss
tate because of the formality of the seniors will not have very much of an Pacific Coast papers every Sunday.
How far the news and report of Ot
t. Xavier won th to
and elected
occasion. It is reque ted that the opportunity to carry out the conven
and the dormitory ·tion uggestion on the campus and terb in victorie have been carried i to receive. Rapp mad a Ha hy re
~boarding club
unknown.
turn ofl Fau t' kick to 0. .' 4 yd.
C~perate with the Banquet Com therefore only one senior i being ent.
The Publicity Bureau wa formed line.
fter thi a number of gain
nllttee on the evening of the banquet Those cho en were lberf Zepp. '2-1.
La t prin by Mr. Howard a an en on running play and exchang o-f
and if po ible make arrangement Merl Killinger, '25, Ruth Lucas. '25.
largem ent of the work carried on by punt
kept the ball in Otterbei n
to have no meal at that time. The D. s. Howard, '26, Hattie Clark. '2 ,
H. V. Miller. '23, who alone had car territory for mo t of the quarter.
ocial group are al o a ked to co and Margaret Stiver on. '27.
ried on all the athletic publicity of the
tubborn d fen e, • how
operate to the extent of eeing that
The convention i one of the large t college. Thi year ~r. Howard e Our men'
l beir
· member attend th banquet.
ever,
at
crucial
moment kept the ball
conventions held in thi co~ntr?' and cured a room in the ba ement of Lam
(Continued on page two.)
probably th Large t convention 111 the bert Hall, placed in there the neces out of coring di tance.
(Continued on page five.)
world in which college student form ary m,aterial, ecured what material
Prof. Grabill at Reunion
the entire repre entation. The o_ppor he could borrow from variou college
Glee Club Receives Offers.
Profe or G. G-. Grabill wa in ol tunity that the e tudent have m_ re office , oU cted the name , addre e
The ¥en'
b i rec ivin
;~bu la t Wedne day, Thur day and presenting Otterl?ein is one that m1?ht and home paper - of all Otterbein
many
off
r
for
ert
oth f:rom
tday attendjng the fall reunion of weII b e cheri hed by all Fo!Lowm
tudent
and
went
to
work.
The
work
.11 b
la t y ac: and
!h: Ancien~ Accepted cottish Rite of the conventipn, the delegate w1 .
soon became too much for one p r on place where it
it ha n ver
. !>fa omc Lodge. Profe or Gra- expc.ted to report to variou orgamz~ and thereupon ht; ecured th a i t al () fror:n pla
bil( , the
. f or t he tion and probably in chapel and will
w indicat a
a 1. tant orgamst
ance of Mi
Gertrude Myer and been. The pr
for the club
vthery large choir which rank among al o be xpected to ee ~bat the ug Mi
Lenore rnith, who have done full chedule o
·
g again thi
1 ed' b t m
the country. The work ge tion are carried out in the camp- mo t of the writing, typing and mail which i very
3
yea r both in it
I and the pro/
; g up to the thirty- econd degree us life.
.
b 'ing.
Finance for the delegation ar~ en
a onry wa give n and splendid
The value of thi publicity which ·gram it anticip
Progra
m were pre nted every day. .mg p 1anne d by the central comm1tte . include
the mailing of picture ,
Joint A sociation Meeting.
Variou organization o~ ,t~e camp~t write-ups and dat;i, to the ·borne paDr. Scott Happy Man.
. be expected to help m 1t upp o per of nearly all the tudent a welt
·oint Thank · ·
rvic will
Doct G
wi11
d t b dy represented
a the publicity of athletic and colerv d Tue d
g by both
h
or eorge cott wa one of the -while the tu en
a~pie t men around the campu
at- a tt,ey are, will probably be e~ect- lege new in all of the larg
fa
M. and Y.
.' . Th
ur_ a~ nigh1. He aid h had bad a ed to help through th e st udent oun- paper . canno b
timated l;)y th
will b pro
he Y. w.
W11\n1Ug da
I
.
.
colic e. The fact that Otterbein i
. whil the
organization
Y a I around_. Yale, h1 e1I.
A lma
M
J p West cele- co n tan.tly kept before the ey of inthe
mu it and
Camb ~ater, 1-\ad defeated Harvard at
Trea urer and
r · · ·
•
tere ted a well a di intere ted per- leader for th
opening devotion .
def ridge, and be ide Otterbein had
th
.
eated t X .
Fligb
·
av1 r and W, sterv 111 e brated th ir twenty-lif _we<lding a~- ons wit! mean a great deal to the Thi meeting will tak the plac of
·1versary
aturday
evening
at their
. m
. t he y . M. regular meeting Thur _
and· college in dollar and in goo d -will
,
f local
ewark. n
''B
chool had won over
d
. h
t were a Lew o
days.
future months.
ay mg t.
ab!en ' Bene!" exclaimed our vener- home. G u
out-of-town
friends
of
ear
ier
Profes or in his fine Latin style.
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FACULT Y E NT E RTAINED

Public Sp eaking Co uncil
\Varsity "0" for th e pre entation of
Completes Organization the football letter at thi s tim e and

____

"Eat and be merry, but

1

Members of the F acu lty and Their
M eeting last F rid ay noon in Pro-\ any other .matter that they wis~ t o
Wives A ttend I nformal RecepI lessor
. .
.. room the Public present. will. be. taken .care
1, n•t·.
z ~. c. 1as~
. . of. V1 hattion in Adm inistr ative O ffi ces.
\ Speaking Counc il completed its o:-- ever orgamzation ~r md1vidual s ar_c
ganization for the year. Mi,. Kath- ~ ked to take part m_ the program; it \
.
.
On la,t ~f onday c1·en111g President leen \\"b ite \\"aS elected president last IS hop ed that they will do O without y OU
and ~!rs.
lippinge~. to~ethcr " ·1th spring, while at this meeting Mi
he usual charge, remembering the
_f
th e Faculty Soc_,al Committee . of the Zura Hradtield \\"a,; ele cted ,~cretary ' purpose of th e ban~uet.
1
college, enter tamed t~e . proll'~sors. and Mr. George l:\echto lt \\'as elected
Announcement~ will fo~low fro m
th ei r wi,·es. and a fc~v )\'.\' It Cd (nend~ trea sur er. Discu sion \\'aS held over now . ~n regarding certam matter s
at an informal reception 111_ the tacu_lt) thi s year·s debate season a, we:! a p~rtammg to t~e banquet. Ticket s
rooms. In ~ sense, this o ~ca,ion other business connected with th e will go ~n- ale 1mm~diately after th e
sen·ed a , a k,_n~ of ~ouscwa r m111g for public speakin g department.
\ Thanksg1nng vacation and it is
the nc:w adn11111strat1ve office.
_________
hoped that the students will sec ur e
The fea ture of the e,·ening's. cn te~- 1
So ph -Frosh D ebate December 13
\ their tick et early in order that th e 1
tainment was President
hppm gcr s
.
Id b com mit tee m ay m ake its required
lime cou
e guaran t ee.
~
address g .iven .m con versa. tional stv, le · 1 • I ti order that more
•
•
~
. '
t M d"t rrancan cr ui se. 1 given to preparation tor both ophoon .h1s recen
e
1c
~
···"
h . f
. , f the c,·cn - \ more an d Freshman debate teams, the
11111
Owmg to t c 111 orma 111) o
Ill 111111111 1,1
delight inter-class debatP. that wa
cheduled ..!_lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliill llllll
,, S
. .
ing Docto r Cl tppmger very
.
6
Stn ,y intimate for D ecembe r , has been po tponed "J. C."
" aa
: :.,.
'
.
h . t lk
fu~ly wove
at ;;a1 of thrill - to Tln.rsday, December 13.
" Bones"
111
gltmpseds
o sua
is 1 np,
c_
Severa l new men havecl been added -:
in
g an unu
cxpenen
• in Ma.,.
·
p
·· C · 0 a nd Jcr- to the Sophomore squa to replace
deira V emcc
ompe11 , air
:::
'
•
Captain D . . He.ward who fo r vari.,
usalem.
·
·
G et Your Sheep-lined Coats and Overcoats dun·ng our Thanksgi..,inl :::
ous reasons I1a h a d to give
up tnter
"
After the addre s. r efreshments
- _
· I hour wa en- class debate. The new members of
were se r ve d an d a socia
•
Sale · Sale en d s W e d nes day, N ovem b er 28·
the Sophomore sq uad ar e C C u 1c
•oyed by al l. Sixty-five gucs_ts s I1arc d
·
,
J
G. Go hn and D. M iller.
in the pleasu res of the evenmg.

do not drink '·

d be

I

can eat an
groceries
merry
the
come from

I

;i1~?

t

=
=

!s

Moses & Stock
Grocers

THE COLLEGE SHOP '

~

.,.

=

Russel O ratorical Contest
Otterbein's annual oratorical contest wi ll be held soon after th e
. r"istmas vacat ion. The con test is
Ch
Open to all students of the college
th
w h o are entitled to co m pe te fo r
e
nd
three pr izes of fiftee n , ten a
five
dollars pro vided by Dr. Howa r d H.

FOOTBAL\~E!: B ANQUETED

Russell, o f the A nti -Saloo n L eague.
W inni ng the fo r ensic event will ent itle the winn er to pa rti cipa te in th e
State contest to be h eld at Hcidels
b er g this year. La t year's victor of
the Russell contest also won the
State honor , so winning in the local

S::::::::::::

J CF

~

C .,
reem.an & ~,: o. I

•
•
22 N . State St.

:

jill

Westerv,.... '

II
I

1111111HII
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
1111111
The details of t he progr am ar e at 111111111111
1111111 111 '
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
S_
prese nt
unk nown. Howeve r , t he chai r man of the program committee
i working hard in arranging a p ro- -_
gram that will be worthy of the
occasio n . It is hoped that Coach _
g
Little of the U niver ity of Mic hi- f
U'l , :::g
gan may be ecured o r t he eveni ng .
il
11
rrangemtnt may be made wit h the :_
:::
.
Wl
;

meet affords an opportunity to r ep r esent the college in state, inter sectional and national contests, provided the co ntestan t can place i,n
each m eet . The w inner in laS t years
oratorical contest won tate honors
.~nd placed fourth in the national
conte ti n Chicago.

(Continued from page o ne).

=MAPL~ TREE TEA
I connecti·
w

with the

s
ROo·•
ll-' ~::

g

aple Tree Tea R

h t o announce the opening of t

I'

be

spec1a. I o·1spIa y MapIe Tree G•.ft Shop :~,.

-

~

f Lowney' S =
O
=
and wh·itman' s

International Relations
Club Reorganizes for Year
The International Relations Clu b
m et in Professor Snavely's cla s room
last Tuesday evening and ele~ted of
ficer for the year. Tho c, who were
elected, are:
President, L . M . Mitchell .
Vice President. Vergyl Drayer.
Sec r ct a r y-T re a urer, Mildred
Schwab.
The club decided to follow the pro
gram which is uggested by the m er
ican As ociation for International Con
ciliation.

1i111111111111111111111111 1111111111
111 11111111111111111111

:

Chocolates · =
Take Home a Box
Your Friends.

~

s

Tuesday, December 4th.

111111

111
,,1111111
111,1111,1111,11,,,,,,1,,,,,,,,,,,,1,1,,,,1,1,11~

=--
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Mrs. Detamore Dies
Kenneth and Sar ah Detamor e wer e
called to their home in Unio n City,
fod., early last week becau e of the
erious illne
of their mother. A ltho
hop e was held for her recovery, he
-pa ed away suddenly W edne day
morning. Mr . Detamore ~ at
one time a student in Otterbem, al
"Wh11re Everybody Goes"
th ough she never completd her course.
10 Steps from State St.
The sympathie of the students and
faculty are with the family durin g its Westerville,
bereavement.

111 111

111

S
:::

s
~ T O Understand the Difference Be-d~
to
tween Sanjtary .Clothes Pressing 311
the Unsanitary Methods Used \

!

Let Us Show You Our and .di infect a ·arm nt
- pre m it with cl an hot dry tearn.
Thanksgiving
Package.

11111111

--

Bailey's =
Pharmacy

,bile
v\

i
~

~

~
~

~

CAN WE HELP YOU

~

ome in and 1et u explain
. the n1anY advaJl' ~i
t
~
age f ur up to the minute 1nethod.
~

i~

Suits, S0c- Trousers, 25c

;
.
N
Orris
·
&
Elliott
I
~I
'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

.
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I

~ "Philomath- technical discussion and critici ,m o:
Chaplain's Addres
the book.
I ea," Hamps hire, L.
'"D "d : Some very interesting work is being
President's Valedictory av,
E
done by the club this yea r, including
discu ssion
of contemporary iiteraLloyd George," Myers, V. ·
Inauguration of Officers.
ture and literary events as we ll as
Music.
h
b
President's Inaug ural- "0 ur 1>' es- some origina l work by t e mem ers
themselves.
pon ibility," Schultz, E • A ·

l
I

Mr. and Mrs. Bert J aynes
( Mae Sellma n) of Tiro. Ohio. ha,·e

'21, '20.

!f·

Quizz and Quill Elects
At a meeting of the Quizz

BASCOM BROTHE R:~

Cloyce D. LaRue, who was principal of the high school at Pandora
last year. is now teaching mathema
tics in Central High School at Fort
Wayne, Indiana.

I
1

Great Work, T eam!!

Console Victrola
Mahogany or Walnut. with
Beautiful Torchere
(With Electric Connections)
12 P ieces Music
(6 Double-Faced Record s;
Five R ecord Albums
200 N eedles
$2 Week, $8 M onth.
Victor-Specialists-Cheney

'21 , '21 .

'16.

us by the Y . W . C. A. The "'posies"
· k d
d d" "b
d
, will be pie e an
1stn ute among
the sick by the member s of the organ1 •
•
1zat1on.

j

T his Christma
Victrola Outfit
$ 10.00 Down

~nd

Quill Club, held last Tuesday eve nm g,
announced the arri,·a l at their home Hilda Gibson, Paul Garver and Lest~r
on Nov. 13. of a six-po und <laugh- Mitchell were elected to member hip
ter, whr, has bee n named Mary Helen.
in the club.
.
'12. Dr. and Mr s. Francis P . Barr
The ubj ect under study at this laS t
(Catherine D. Maxwell) and their meeting was S inclair Lewis' last nov
family . who have been livin g in Co l- el, "Babbit." Prof. A lt man gave a
umbus,
mo ved this fall to Rochester. ==============~
1
ew York.
~
:\fr. a nd Mrs. \Valter N.
Sec Samples from
Roberts (Marjo ri e Miller) and little
<laughter of Bo nebrake Sem inary,
Dayton. Ohio. were in W este rville Before ordering Cl~ss and Socia
Group Pms.
the fir t of last week visiting at the
"There's a Reason"
home of Mrs. E. A. heller and her
Columbus, 0.
<laughter, Mi ss Mary Clymer on 11th and High
Grove street.
===============

I, willShenandoah
Collegiate
Ins ti tut
have flowers planted on the camp-

SPENCE'S
Act Now !
$1 57.50

Full Line of Small Goods.
67 E . State St. Between
Hartman and Grand Theater

Meats of All Kinds

' 76.

Dr. Allen H . Keifer, w ho has
been in the drug business in Wester
v!Ue for nearly thirty-five years, sold
his s tore last week to R. H. Birnie of
M:t. Vernon, Ohio. Dr. Keifer ha
not been in good health for some
month and expects to r etire now
fronl active business.

' 21 - Mr . Wilbur W. Wagoner (Vio

!et Patterson ) of Weste rville, is spe nd
ing several week with her parent in
Findlay.

Also Groceries at

THE UNION

WOLF'S Staging Young
Men Without
Ageing Them
Westerville, Ohio

' 14, '07. Mr. a nd Mrs. Guy F. Hart
man (Ora Bale) of Canton, Ohio, had ~ = = = = = = = ~ = = = = = =
as their guests part of last week Mrs.
liartman's parent Mr and Mrs. W.
C
'
.
· Bale of W esterville. While in
Canton, Mr and Mrs. Bale atte nded
a reception in honor of Dr. Ernest
~- Pace, '05, the new pa tor of the
"trst United Brethren Church, and
.vir · Pace.

RHODES & SONS

'17

· Mr. and Mrs. Elmer H. Barn ;art ( Marion Elliott) of Wilkin burg,
enn ylvania are the proud parents
of
'
a little daughter born last Wedne d ay,
ovember ' 22. They have
named the baby Catherine Jo.
PHILO MATHEA
Pir st Installation

The College A venue
MEAT MARKET

INSTALLS

Session

of

Year===============

lield in Philomathean Hall L ast
Friday Night.
Aft_er being postponed two consecutive
k
.
'
I nstall .
wee s, Ph1lomathea
se ion came and pas ed
1ast ation
F ·d
n ay night.
[though not un ~~al, the program was well given.
1
d ~8 Doris Drum wa called UJ?On
ur1ng
th e extemporaneous speak mg
"
to
Whi~:tend_ greetings .from Cleiorhetea
re
Miss Elizabeth Saxour well
Pre ented Philalethea in her re
marks.
1'h Program as given was as fol
1ows
:

For your Next Push or
Lunch Buy Your
Supplies of
MOSES & STOCK
Grocers

un - man can look well d re ed
N Ocutyodown
ize f a n older man' uit.

1

a
e

w ill alway have a m ak hift app aran
That i w hy we maintain a lway , a di tin t,
eparate coll ection of ui t f r youn o- m n
t hat tao-e th m w it hou t a ino- them.
The e uit pecialize in y u t hful mo del
a n d nab l
th
ou thful co l r cheme
yo uno- man to k ep indefinit 1 the price} s
10n f a y u thfu l appearance.
p

Of Special Interest are a
Specialized Group of Men's
Suits and Overcoats at $35

High and Long

· ~.,..i•

Columbu , 0 .

THE TAN AND CARDINAL
~P~a~g~e~F~o~u~r===========================;====~==================== = = = = As a co llege we should co ngratulate whic~ Alhe_rt . May was chairman.,
THE OTTERBEI
ourselve th at \\·e are li,·ing her e in Special music 111 th e form of a violi n
&
Westen ·ille. having 11\0~t of our wants solo wa furni shed by F loyd Elliott,
- - - - ~ -- - - - ~ - - ~ o f ! satisfied. in stead of being in ma ny of also of th e cla of '26.
Pub li,hed \\·eekly in the in terest
·
O tterbein by the
th e colleges in Europe where pleasOTTER BEIN PUBLISHING
ures and plenty are unkn own. The
BOARD
stories and the conditions of imi lar
\Ve st ervi lle, Ohio
Press institution s in Europe
hould be
Member of the O hio College
Association
enough to stir within us a thankfulness that should never leave us.
STAFF
f
Therefore let us keep the se thing.
Editor-in-Chief ........ V . E . Myers, '24 in mind next Thursday and while we
65
A sistant Editor ........ Paul Garver, '25
ooffer thanks for personal matter s, let
Contributing Editorsaw.
H. K . Darling, '24 us not forget the privil ege of Otter
Lucille Gerber, '24 bein as a college.
Marguerite Wetherill. '24
•
E. F. McCarroll, '25
SIDE-LIGHTS
D. S. Howard, '26
Carrie Shreffler, '26
B1.1s. Manager . F. M. Pottenger, '25
"When Noah got the two mules
B11,ine ,, ~lanager Associa tes,
into the Ark, he probably called it a
R. M. Ward, 25
Wm. Myer, '26 day''-says a Columbu paper.
~
Wald o Keck, '27
Our star reporter i reported as
Cloyd Marshall, '27
wanting
to know whether "Anon." or
Cir. M anager .... Katharine Pollock, '24
"Ibid." was the better writer. We
,a. i tant Ci rculation Managers~
Ladybird Sipe, '25 are inclined to think that he should
Margaret Widdoes, '26 have added "Ex."
Athletic Editor ··-·· Joseph Mayne, '25
Our estimation of an "A" in Eco
Local Editor .... D. R. Clippinger, '25
Alumna! Edi tor ........ Alma Guitner, '97 nomics lies in answering that a Stock
Exchange Editor .. Kathleen White,'24 Exchange is the place where cattle
Coch ran Hall EditorUl .
Harriet Whistler, '24 and other stock are sold.

TAN

CARDI AL

I

Quality Meats and

I

Groceries.

New Neckwear
One

Delivery Servi,ce.

the very fine t

offerin

Phone

ou ever

Lace Bib Collar , .Cami

I. C. ROBINSON

estee
J en n y
eek and Peter Pan
Collar and Cuff
ets.

--

MARKET

Chic model that as ume
an important role 1n
fre hening up a dark
frock or tailored
·t

WILSON

The Grocer

.

Peter Pan Collar and Cuff Sets
COLLEGE CALENDAR
Addr es a ll communications to The
per set ···············--·······--···· 35c and 50c
Otterbein Tan and Cardinal, 103 W. Tuesday, November 27College Ave., Westerville, Ohio.
Freshman-Sopohomore footbal l Lace Collar and Cuff Sets .... $1.1 up
5
ub . cription Price, $2.00 Per Year, game.
·
payable in advance.
Come
In
and
Look
Them
Over.
Y. M.-Y. W. Joint Meeting.
Entered a
econd class matter Thursday, November 29eptember 25. 1917, at the postoffice
Thank giving, a Holiday.
at \ Vestervi lle, 0., under act of
farc h 3, J 79.
Friday, November 30• cce_ptance for mailing at special
A Holiday .
rate of postage provided for in Sec. Monday, Dec. 31103, A ct of Oct. 3, 1917, authorized
Classes assemb le again.
April 7, 1919.
Saturday, Dec. 8Has Ch ·
Gi
Football Banquet, probably.
oice
'ftS, Cards, Flowers,
rd
EDITORIALS
Wednesday, Dec. 12Ca s of all descriptions. See them

South State St.

ULRY ~ SPOHN

Glen-Lee

Attractive Progratl15

Coal, Floral

To Your Order.

and Gift Shop

"The things we di like in other
:may en·e as mirrors to our el ves."

,..

Name Cards

· ted,
Engraved or P rin

ecital, Lambert Hall.
at No. 56 West Home Street evenings.
Thursday, Dec. 13Telephones-Office
480
rrosh-Sop h Debate.
Store 429
Thursday, Dec. 20Residence 140
Christmas recess begins.
Coal Yard : East College Avenue
Wednesday, J an. 2By R.R. tracks.
Christmas recess ends.
~
- ------·
~II
Prof. Troop Speaks to Y. M.
ll111111 1111111111111111
1111111 ~
::
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1
S
Professor H. W. Troop spoke be- ::
S
fore the Y. M. C. A. meeting la t ::
S
Thursday night on the relation of
~
Christian principles to busines. Mr. ~
~
Troop poke of the life of a sucessful §
S
manufacturer. hawing hi principle ::
S
of Chri tian ethic that were carried ::
S
out in the early years of his bu inei- · ::
career. Then a competition -increa _ ::
S
ed the man in que tion re orted to §
S
principles that were far from just. §
11
The leader gave an a count of a statement by Rockefeller who was a ked ::
!

Buckeye Printing
Company
10-14 w. Main St,

Thanksgiving
Next Th ursday over one hundred
million people of the United States
will be expected to observe a day
that was- originally set aside for the
purpose of real and sincere thanks to
'the God of us all Has the day lost
its meaning to us and become mere ly
a holida) and a day of re t or do we
really
t a ide a part of the day in
order to ob erve it purpose?
There are many thing for which
the students of Otterbein should be.
thankful. To
ome the followin g
thin
may eem to be elfis h, but to
the writer they are privilege which
bould call OU thankful words.
Ott rbein i situated in
uch an

I

id al place, while we a tudent have
a ociated with each oth r until we
alma t imagine that thi condition wilJ
ever be. :But the four years oon p a
and we hall go out into ommunities whe re the environment i far
fro m that around Otterb in.
e have
a wonderful privilege here, a priviI ge that others would give much to
have, if they could again be you?~·
For that privilege we owe a spmt
of thank giving , hich sho~fld be
hown on Thank giving Day, 1 at no
other time of the -year.

=

Pitotog h· f y
rap S or our
H0 F lk
me

O

= Jf you Want

if be were tarting over if be would
pursue the same policy in regarc to
hi competitors that be had purs~ed
in the pa t Rockefeller's statement
wa that he would not follow his old
course if he had it to do over again
"hecau e the rule of the game have
changed."
The conclu ion then drawn by the
leader wa • that Chri tian principle
are beconung more and more a part
of the bus~ness life of today.
·
The entire program wa in the
hands of the
ophomore cla$s of

§

::
::

t

i
i

i

p

I

o. l1~a·1t Shopp

§

=
§

::

::

ornethin . that n o one el e ca.

nd them your photograph made by-- i
i

::

§

i

give y ur family-and that w1·11 plea e tbefl1 i
i

m
=
§

::

S

~
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THE TAN AND CARDI NAL

------

I

T A l'f TEAM MAK E S
steady course.
GR E A T FIN ISH
ot so hi·s lady, Dame Fashion.
____
(Continued irom page one) .
O tterbein Scores
In_ the ,eco nd quarter. the Saints
co ntin ued to I1an· the edge. until
aTbout
the mi'ddl e of the period .
h
t en the opponents f umbled an atbempted pass, and Dick Faust g r abed it. He made a
through a b ro k en field.
.
great
runningdash
57
yh_a rd s until fo r ced o ut of bounds 011
t e S 8 Yd · 1·m e. A pass. Ande r son
;
taats, took the ball o ,·er. M ctro ll added the extra point by a
~ ace kick. Regan, of Xa,·ier r ebu~ned the ball 011 kickoff to Otterem's 39 yd. line. Then a long pass
n:tted the Saints a touchdown in
s ort ord er. Davis tried for the
extra point whic h would have tied the
score but his kick failed. The half
ended a . mo men
, t I a tcr w ,· th the score :
0 tterbem 7, St. Xavier 6.
Saints A gain T hreaten
Early 111
· t he t h.t rd period
·
our goal
was_ again threatened, but 0. C.'s
~alwart line again held. Later a
1 ng pa s, Anderson to Beelman,
b'
li:ought the ball to the St. X. 7 yd.
e, but a pass was grounded in the
ebnd zone th us g1v111g
· ·
·
t. Xax1er
the
a 11 on their 20 yd. line.
0 . C. Holds
. Dusk was gathering at the begi nning of the last quarter and it gradually grew pitch
.
dark. ' ln spi te of
•
the dark11 ess a S t. Xavier
ma n nabb ed a th'trty yard pass. After this a
Penalty
, d couple of gains
.
th
. an
through
e line put the ball on Otterbein's
5
Y~. line. In the blackness our
Wai:ne,
of
f r s h eld adamant. A t t he end
b our plays the ball missed scoring
. on
a Y feet ·. o · C • t h en fa .d ed to gam
runmng play. The Saints (? !?)
were Pena 11zed
.
for swearina
o, and
theS game ended. Score: Otterbein
7
~ ' t. Xavier 6.
.,.. Sp~ce is too li mited for indiv idual
...ention
ut
· b u t every man gave to the
rno t, tackling hard and playing
(Continued on page seven.)
LITERARY PRODUCTION
Satire-"The Nude Ear."
)3y Joseph Mayne, Philophronea
1·
I
I
I

F_as h.ion 1. a fickle jade at
be:Dame
t
ing ' a nd in considering the perplex.
We problem of the nude female ear,
tic' mu t take into account her cap. ious a 11tl contrary nature
Ye she
t a wh·
·
'
tho
misy as an April breeze and
e
wh O
'
would find favor in her
igh
and ~h~~ st be ready to dodge hither
the v,i 1~ er at a look or a nod. T ruly.
fa hi O bloweth w here it 1i teth but
on' 5 f ancies are less con ' tant
than the
Tak
we~thercock.
is le en all 10 all, Monsieur Fashion
spou
;nt:ure ome than his touted
of the.
rue, he has taken the male
given e species, in his. . native forest
much to ~ •
eocottc adornment, a na
Plucked h.
ing ou b'. gaudy plumage, thus mak
tambl' r 1rd of paradi e a sober bush-,. 1ng ff .
occa ~
a air. But aside from an
burn na 1 flyer in Valentino side
ieur Fandh' 5 h ei'k robes, good Mona 100 Pursues bis staid and

Page Five

B ut should an an t-h ill rise, sir ele
phant moves.
Why waste your ardor thus, the
scoffers say. Dame Fashion is un
conquera ble. \,Vhy, and yet, why not?
To defend the beautiful and shatter
lances in a glorious fray is always
worthy. No better fate than to die
bravely for a Jost cau se. So let us
write our names up hig h in history
as ones who fought boldly for the
restoration of n ud e ears.

1:1ent of personality has been organ1z~d by _the S~ena_ndoah Collegiate In
st1t_u~e I~ whi ch girls may receive
tra111111g 111 poise, cultu~e a nd general
cultural develpment.

What a contrast she makes with her
infinite variety of illogical change. For
what is good taste today is prudery
tomorrow an d rank immodesty in a
f or t mg
. ht · A n d Just
·
a time and t ide
wa1·t f or no man , beauty specialists
·
and fashio n plates wait for no woman.
There are fashions in table-talk, fashions in morals, fash ions in ministers
fas hi ons in scandal. and so on endless~
Iy. Y es, t h ere a r e even fashions in
The U niver sity of Ca lifornia's an
love-making. Our old-time favorite nua l, the Blue and Gold. gives pic
Don Juan, would fi nd him elf hard pu; tures of th e schoo l' s g lee club when
to it to gain a smile in this day of it toured th e Orient and touched
China ond J apan.
s loe-eyed Arabs.
Verily, the wen ch's vagaries ar e
An organ ization for the develop50
endless. Her devotees day after day
ja_m the marts and thorou ghfa res of
our cities. These votaries, women
w ho on their ow n hearthstones would
· be per f ec t I a d',es, h er e Iose every
semb la nce of gentle ness and r esort t o
wa nton savager y. \ i\Ti th tremendou s
·
casua Ity o f h airnct
s. t hey grasp eagW ritt en wit h a Parker by
Glenn W . Miller, guard on Iowa's famous team
erly a t fa shions w hich a week before
and now captain
they whole- heartedly condem ned, and
w hich a month hence they will have
forgotten. But that is not t he burden
of my song.
' gs, 0 grand Dame
F or a 11 t h ese t h m
Fashi on, might I countenance. But
one thing I resent, mighty mistress.
exalted ruler of our narrow world.
And I wi ll peak it forth , vile hu ssy,
though at o ne arch look I m ust needs
'Parker
the Note-taker Pen, $3
ro ll over and p lay dead .
Strong metal girdle reinfo rces cap
What fantasy possessed you. high- I
Large ring-end links to note-book
ness, that you should hid e that unof
-A pocket-dip if you prefer_
fending o bject from our view, milady's
No extra charge for either
ear? This beauteou s and useful bit of
bei ng is defenseless and it behooves
asked a bout 1000 students at s ev
me now to plead its cause. It's need
enteen u niversities and colleges
less to be coy about an ear. An ankle
kind of pen they wanted.
yes and no; an unobstru sive ear. w hy
T he majority preferred the P arker, but
neve r. But let t his harbinger of hear
not all could afford t o pay the P arker D uo
ing peep from shelter and what furore!
fold price..
The beau cries : "Fie. my lady's ear
So w e set to w ork and produced this
is out!" and faints forthwith. What

Yes! We have Christmas
Candy at Reason
able Prices.

HITT BROTHERS
N. State St.

~~

PARKER ANNOUNCES

ANewOne
for Students
D-Q-

WE

folly!
Or think you, dame, that our Crea

tor erred in fashioning this bit of
beauty? For it is marvellous, this
ear. Its lines of beauty, grace and
strength de-f y description. How proud
the Master Maker must have been on
fin ishing it, the perfected design.
Poets, lend your lyres, and let u s
cease to ing of rose and all that, but
let us chant the praises of the ear. J n
spite · of this, Dame Fa hion has the
fortitude to cast all aside and say, "I

beed it not."

And this mi treated

masterpiece mu t bJu.sh unseen and
waste its sweetness on the desert, or

mayhap, peroxide hair.
Come h eroes, and let us establish,
once and for all, the freedom of the
ear. In the name of all that's de
fenseless, beautiful and true, fa lter
not. And if such things fail to move

you, think on this.

Some day you

may, by zeal and fortitud e, attain t~e
wedded state. And then your W1fe
may lack obedience. "Reproving h er
of this she says: " I heard you not.
My hair was in the way." Yes, think
long on this. By united action only
may we win . Dame Fashion cares
not if one stammering voice address
her ; an elephant heeds not an ant.

the

black beauty - the P arker D . Q.-formed
on D u ofold's classic lines and made by the
same crafts~guild.
We gave it a 14k gold point tipped with
polis~ed Iridium, and a good healthy ink
capacity; then we added two things we
could find on no other pen of this size be
low five dollars-a metal girdle to reinforc~
the cap; and an extra large ring link to
fasten to the student's note-book. These
features are included free, or a pocket-dip
instead of ring-end.

. The }:'arker D. ~ - is an ink-tight pen. Ask to see
1t-note1ts shapeliness and balance. Try other pens
too, an~ see how super-smooth the- P arker is in
companson.
'l'HE PARKER PEN COMPANY,
S VlLLE, W IS.
Manu.facturers also ofPar/cer " Lucky Lock" Pencil•

'11aef>ar/iirD.Q~
Banded Cap-Large ,Ring or Clip-Duofold Standards

FOR 8Ai.E BY

University Book St ore Bailey's Pharmac
Hoffman's Drug Store Ritter & Utley
Y
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The Buchtelite from the Univer sity
of Akron reports fifty gi rl out for
practke to make the University' fem 
'inine rifl e team. The gi rl s will meet
repre entative from the Univer ity of
ebra ka ometime in January.

Frosh-Soph Football.

Carnegie Tech will present gold
fo~tb~lt to the ·.football squad in recu.u..•::11k::':' ~
og1ntion of their work this ea on.
The football wilt be paid for by the
student council and will be presented
rw,,lllf
at a banquet for both the 'Varsity and I
. You Wait.
Freshmen teams.
We Repair Shoes ~hile c Shine.
Western Re erve boa ted of only
Ladies' and Gents
M ShRo
y e funded.
four tudent about
Guaranteed or one
a hundred years
OCE
ago while today the attendance total
DAN CR Westerville, O,
over four thou and.
27 W . Main St.

I

Thanks St. Xavier.

With the

~r

')fi,o/e -:!!'__;_~I,,

ore evened at pre ent,
From the time Otterbein invaded
\-so homore
football Cincinnati Friday night until the Big
the
Fre.shma
P
.
fall . Four leit for Colu~b~s Saturday
contest will serve to determme th e
j night, the St. Xav1enan
proved
athletic supremacy of the two cla ses. themselves the champion ho t of the
After th eir defeat of Thursday in oc- .year.
The
fact
that
Otterbein
the victor
cer the F re h men should make a , emerged from
. the battle
.
.
· d e ff or t to come back ' in made no difference 0 m bthe· cordial
det 'ermine
th t t kes place Tuesday at treatment of the
tter em party.
the ga~el ka a
Taxies were provided at the station
three o c oc ·
·
· h
k h
!!Ill I I llll 111111 II III I I II II 11111111111 111111111111111111 111111111111111 111 11111111111 llllf Ill 111 111111111~
The ophomores will feel the loss Fnday mg t to ta e t e team to the
of Poro ky at end, and Roberts may hotel, and a bus the nex.t day conveyardinal outfit to
al o be ou t o f the game becau e of ed the Tan. a nd
· · · , b u t the second year men will Corcoran Field.
JOJune
be out and ready for a battle royal.
During the game the t. Xavier
This interclass fray is alway a con tituency proved themselves the
B.ll Folds an ::
cla sical number, and it will ~rob~bl y thorough sportsmen that their officials
Best Assortment of Purses, 1
p ncils, S
draw a large crowd. A tentative line- had already hown th m elve to be.
Pocket Books, Fountain Pens a nd ast:ians, ~
up fo llows :
(Parker and Shaeffer). Kodaks, !ttractive ::
In the last quarter when t. Xavier
Freshman
Sophomore
all kinds. Fine Stationery,
bs Etc. S
had the wor e end of a 7-6 core and
Boxes, Manicure Sets, Brushes, CoID ' Fine S
Hammon
L. E.
Pierce
when the ten ion wa extreme, still
C~liforni!1 Pcrfume:s, Toilet Waters!;pecial S
Felton
L. T.
Richter
the ideline contin ued their unparall
Pipes, Cigar and Cigarette Holde~s- Brushes ::
Collier
E . H. Cavanagh L. G.
Assortment Military Brushes, H~ir nd took S
ed good sport man hip in cheering
chear
and Safety Razors, Etc. Come Ill a
S
Yohn
C.
for Ander on when time-out was
them. Our prices arc right.
S
Lambert
G. A. Cavana h R. G.
called for the Otterbein half-back. In
McKnight
R.T.
Fau t
pite of the fact that Otterbein was
McEowen
§
R. E.
Robert
ahead, many in the tand called for 1111111111111111
navely
Q.
B.
Renner
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111 1111111 111111111111 1111 ~
the official to call the game on ac
Pilkington
R.H.
D. p OU
count of th increa ing darkne .
Hayes
L. H.
halor
The victory made no difference in
Carroll
F. B.
Seibert
the cordiality of the
av1enan and
P OST M ASTER GENERAL NEW
t
R en d ere d the postal service a distinct benefit in ascertallllll
. · g cos
Standing In Ohio Conference.
all in all Otterbein can afely ay the
ting
t
L.
Pct. tr atment extended in Cincinnati was
POS al business. W estervillc, one of the fortunate cost accoun ost;
Team
th
far
superior
to
that
shown
by
any
~t she sent out weekly close to 2 tons of parce\~eral
0
1.000
1~es,. fo und
Woo ter ············- - 7
other
opponent
this
ea
on.
i
piec~s
of
third class mail; and that there has been a very g f the
0
1.000
Ohio
e leyan ····-·· S
111
;rcase
all classes of mail w hich will make the revenues O t is
1
.800
Vlittenberg -·---· 4
o dee close to the $90,000.00 mark this year When the entire repor SS
Sophs Win In Soccer.
2
.715
Hiram ····- ···-··- ····--·· S
ma c the Po t
.
·
c ngrea)'
t er G eneral will
h .
have data to present to 0
Cincinnati ··-·······-·-·· 4
2
.667
The Fro h were vanqui hed in octh s maS
st
111
:
owmg
~
c~
of
each
item
of
business,
so
that
appropriations
Baldwin-Wallace -··· 2
1
.6(,7 cer Thur day, the
ophomore thu
e made with 111tcl1igence.
zMount nion - ··-·-· 3
2
.600 evening up their defeat on crap Day.
TTERBEI
-··-·- 4
3
.571 There wa but a mall number of
We ten1 Reserve ...... 4
4
.500 rooter to brave the chill ovember
hio orthern ······- ·~ 3
3
.500 breeze and urge the player on.
u kingum ·-··- - -· 3
3
.500 · Tho e who were pre ut, however,
3
.500 aw hard fighting and ome good
• berlin -·······--········ 3
2
.500 kick but little concerted team play
xD ni on -··-·-·-·-- ·· 2
xAkr n ···- ····-······-····-· 2
3
.400 on either ide. The winning tally
hio
niver ity ··-- 2
4
.333 came late in the la t half. Bragg
t. a vier ······--- -- 1
.333 kicked th goal at an unexpected
2
x fiami ··········-······- ······ 1
3
.250 moment, and the whi t1e blew hortly
Kenyo11 ········--·-·-·· 1
6
.143 afterward, the oph lea ing the field,
S
.000 hivering but jubilant.
H idelberg ·-·····- -··- 0
7
.000
Ca e ··•·········-·-·--·· 0
x-Pla yed oILe tie game.
O LD TIMER SAYS :
*-Played two tie game .
z-Mt. Union will likely be defeated
That all the other old timer who
by \ oo ter iIL the Thanksgiving
aw the game in Cincy la t aturday
battle.
played without the use of a single sul,
titute on the part of Otterbein were
W cc k's Results.
reminded of one of the games of yore.
\ oo ter, 32 · Deni on 0.
In 1915 Otterbein invaded the
hio \Ve leyan, 6; Akron, 0.
incy precinct with a quad of only
e erve, 13; Heid Iberg, O.
thirteen men and extra equipmen t
Otterbein, 7; St. Xavier, 6.
that wa r pre ented by a lone, super-11
Baldwin, 25 ; Bowling Green, 0.
fluou
hoe tring. In pite of the
lack
of
m n and equipment the Tau
Thanksgiving Battles.
a nd Cardinal triumphed over the Uni.
oo ter v . Mt. Union.
of Cincinnati with a final core of
fiami
incinnati.
three to zero.
Ca -v . Re erve.
ittenberg
hio orthern.
Gr.eat Work, Tcamll

I

~

:

UP-TO-DATE PHARMACY

=

aoLmAYNsUGGEsT10Ns , i

RITTER & UTLEY, 44 North State Stre~~u11~

~~

I

t

AN D C A RD INA L

T H E T A

jumped forth on Joe's face.
"You're ]yin,' you cantankerous cutthroat," he yelled.
The D . S. C. E.-still unobserveddelightedly Ii tened in.
"Not a bit of it," answered Dean, "I
I talked to her for abo ut 15 minutes."
[ J oe grinned ~nd ~ai?," ow I know
it wasn't my g1 rl- 1f 1t ~ad been, you
wouldn't have been domg the talking."
W hang! \ Vith an agonized hriek
the eaves-dropping D . S. C. E. rushed
at her er stwhile beloved- just her e
o ur noble Dean asserted himself, and
quickly sp rang between t he wo, th us
h indering fo r a mome nt t e enraged
D . S. C. E.'s p ro g ress a nd givi ng J oe
a chance fo r a bit of a start. With
a look of fear and despair on his face
he started east, and the last we heard
he was still going. To date, no cas
ualties, resulting from the incident
have been reported, b ut we hate to
comtemplate what might have happened, if it hadn't been for Dean' s thot-

Great Work, Team!!

Pay Your T. & C. Subscription !

A NEAR TRAGEDY AVERTED BY
QUICK ACTION OF JUNIOR BOY
Who knows the many and varied
ways of the workings of Fate
\\'ho
know when hi Kollege Kareer may
be inadvertently cut short' \\"ho
~nows when Grim Tragedy ~talks
immediately behind him? Rut we
must proceed to our own specific );.
T. (near tragedy) which should proYe
a warning to all of u .
The mor ning, last Friday, was ideal
fo r most anything; cold, damp. f~ggy
- a very dep ressi ng atmosphere. The
cene of action was the mpo., ing
Quare of cement sidewalk irnmc<liat<!ly in front of the Ad. Building. The
:ime-j ust after chapel. Tw•J inys,
,>,·ar U pso n an d J oe Eschhacl1, were
~oticed in deep co nversation-s..., d:-cp.
in fac t, that t hey fa i'.ed to note t he
,approach of ,1 D ainty .Senic•· Co-ed
(th e am ~ IJ. S C. E . who is usua lly
een with J ~e l - so t hey went rirrht
on" talking. Dean chortled g leefully.
l wuz talking to your gi rl y ester day, Joe."

Page Seven

Seniors should come in at once for their
class Photos for the Sibyl.

As Christ

mas approaches we are more busy and
we wish to give you the best of
service. Don't delay.
•

The Old ·Reliable
ell"·.

~
~

State and High Sts.

-

Columbus, 0.

A look of amazement and wo nder ful act.
Davis.

for R eynold ' M oore for
TAN TEAM MAKES
Scoring
St.
Xavier- Touchdown,
GREAT FINISH
(Continued from Page Five)
for the team and for the s chool.
G~Uman, Staats, Anderson, and Captain Stoltz played their last football
fo r Otterbein and did th.e mselves
Proud. Hig h Points in Ditmer's
tne n' s Pay
1
W
were that Davis, alle ter n half-back was stopped, and.
~at no substitutions were made by
tlerbeiu during the enti re contest.
The line-up :
Otter bein 7
St. X avier 6
Roberts
[os.
M ueller
Seibert
· E.
.,,,.
L. T .
E d. Sullivan
uicCarroll
L G
Th iken
Reck
· ·
Bartlett
RC. G
Gilman
ai l
Faust
·
·
Bauricht er
n4 f
R. T .
• "-U fi ni
R . E.
Weiskittel
t
.
.,.
aat
·:
Q B
Reynolds
Beelman
R.
.
And
. H. (Capt.) Davi s
/ r-on
L. H.
Rap p
:Marnell
t~ (Capt.) F. B.
eteree, Pr ugh
Ohio \; e leyan.
mpi re Kr ueck '
Line man W ~ sling.
llv ub titutions, St. Xavier: Earl Sul
·Boan io_i: Bartlett, R egan for R a pp,
B Yle fo r M ueller, Rapp for Regan,
ullivan , JohnsoJJ
ariJett for Earl

i_

tr============================~-'

W eiskitte(l,. 'Otterbein- Touchdown,
Staats. Goal after touchdown, McCarroll.

Lazarus Men's

==============;;;::

6 ver,··

OTTERBEIN
Memory Books
Table Covers
Pillows, Pennants
Pelts
In Leather and Felt

coa ·t s
$45 & $50

50c to $10.00
Let Us Lay One. Away for You for
Christmas.

and on to $75

Hoffman -Drug Co.

-T he ort of coa ts whose. fine
ness catche your eye when you
meet them on the street--and
you e~ them down as "Expenive".

=============1
LEVI STUMP

.,.

•

Yet they are not. By .making
our O\vn, in our own shops,
we've been a bJe to get ordinary
"overh.ead" co t out of over
coat price , and to give men
m ore coa t for-< Jess mon ey.

Barber

37 N. State St.

In
there'

21 Days Till

want:

11

·other Good
Overcoats at
$35

Call Citizen 21 or Bell 8-W.

Xmas Vacation.
3 Weeks

The Clean-up Man
3 Specials

This Week

tyles, materials, colors,
every thing a m an could

Agent for Acme Laundry Co.

General. Laundry Work for Ladies and

,··

Bot Cakes with Honey.

~ lendon Restaurant

1. : ~ : : : ,..12

w. College Ave.

•• o.

•

-
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TEE TAN AND CARDINAL
P age E ight
(c) C. 0. D. is an abb reviatio n in
terpreted by college students, •·call

I

t he girl wh o can .
man' s view of
Elsie Geekier sketched the life of a
girl who could. R uth L yon descr ibed
a uccessful b usine s woman . Lottie
F ay M en d enhall discu ed th e qu estio n "After College, Wh at ?" Ch ristina
·
d "T he R ad,a
· nt L,fe
· of
w a hl rev,ewe
V era Blinn," a girl who did things.

·

---

,en an opEveryo ne present was
•111 gn
th prograJIJ
por tunity to take part
e . l
he
by namin g a . quality whict girl
thought to he necessar
_for t ,e were
· y idea
who ca n . I ntere stmg
th robrought out in each part of e p th·
·it 1mm
·
enselY wor
gram, making
wh ile.

\ O n Dad."
Judging by the way our lights go
\ on and off we might conclude that the
\ electrician of Westerville is a woman
\ exercising her legal right to change
her min d.
In a recent issue of the Tan and ===============~=========
11111111
1\
Cardinal we are informed that a ·'bur- llllll lll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
S

O·CIATID

eau of dates" has been establ is hed in :
one of our neighbo rin g colleges. The
app lica nt t u rns in his name to the b ur - ;
eau wi th a two-bit piece and th e date
is ar ranged fo r him .W e wonder if there is an y reduction on standing or- dcr s.

· "

· ,,

~

pottery andCan·dles•
ticks :~_: .
s,

:
...
:::,

=
-

Mamma Dolls, Popular

This week's pnze po t scnpt to
the folk back home is awarded to the girl w ho after an unusually long and ;

§s
. ..

Copy-

rights, Fancy Books, Eversharps,

f

Si
~
~
~

Our halls and dining room never
befor e witn ~ssed such merriment a s dutiful let ter to her parent added :
P . s. Disregard grade card. Ex- that which was displayed Friday night.
_
The occasion ior it all wa the Dean's planation later.
The Campus Sleuth beli eve he has
s urprise birthda y party. A lovely
dinne t was
erv ed , fortun e telling at last found the clew which will re- :
S
being the provoker o f many outbursts veal what alway gets P rof. Valenof la ughter between courses. After tine sidetracked in hi School dmin- :
:r;
dinner ; we w ithdrew to th e parlor s
~
intration cla s.
w here each table cleverly performed
stunts as a means of showing their Miss Sh r effler Leads Y . w .
appreciation of our D ean . Th~ pro
Topic on " T he Girl W h o Can"
gram varied from "T he 1?ean tn the
After the devotional exerci
Denti t'
Chair" pantomimed on a
shadow scree n to a portrayal of " A which were conducted by Paulin~
::::
Knepp, and a vocal solo by Louie -_
Typical Busy Evening for the ?ean".
h r effler, the leader
::::
With no apologie it can be aid that toner, Carrie
it wa the be t party ever With all took charge of the Y . W. C. A. meet: :
our heart we wi h Dean McFadden ing lat Tue day evening. M i
_
_.,
many, many more uch happy birth- ..ihreffler described "The Girl Who
Can" a s a four- quar e girl , from the _
:::
days.
physical , mental, moral and ocial ::::
L adybird ype a nd Katherine Pol
. The Girl Who an is al O
lock pent the w ek-end in Columbus. standpoint
a builder and Y. W. C. A. i her train - ·
1
i
:
...
The Toma-Dachie and guests en ing place.
111111 1111t1UIII
Ernestine
chmidt gave a £res}'!joyed a taffy pull at Mrs. Grabill' s
1111 IIIIIIII 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 nII 11
1
Friday night.
" Bon" Yanney Leonard
familiar
voic wa heard in ochran Hall Sun
day evening. Her visit, although a
hort one, wa full of pep . .

Fountain Pens, Stationery' Cor-

=

respondence Cards, Jewelry, Pil-

=

1=
~
=
~

lows, Memo Books, Pennants,
Tags, Greetings, Seals, Tinsel

Cords, Magazine Subscriptions,

Toys, Juvenile Books are ideal
gifts for Christmas at the

~

=

Florence Imler wa a guest
Betty far h over the week-end.

of

We were orry to h ar of the i\1nes of Mr. E . M. Hur h. We wish
to extend to her our ympathie and
hope for a rapid recovery.

EJNIWERSITY
BOOKS'TQRE
1
·

~
I

i
i
i

~
~~

i

~~

i
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DO·NLAP'S

A Sale of Eyery Pair of Bostoni·an H.1g h or Low Shoes in

o ur 'Llouse
rJ.

$7.85

T IPS AND CLE WS
" till water run deep"-yet the poet
1 ing of babbling brook .
A man re emble a kerosene lamp
He is not e pecially bright,
,l e al o moke , gets turned down
nd oft goe out at night.

Edi on may have invented the
phonograph but the fir t talking ma
chine wa made from man' rib.
i

Lyon ha fallen victim to the

£ad of "acting out her ermon " in the
cla
room. \ e can forgive her. 10
imitate i human.
Prexy say in chap l that he would
like to ay a few thing about the
mid- eme ter grade .
o would we.
Our own oah Web ter ay that-(a)
date i weet me t for two.
(b) Poet1c Licen e i a term u ed
in literary circles-corre pond to a
jur y' verdict, " ot re ponsible. Temporarily insane."

T his includ es every pair of our Nation allY ad vertised $8 oo
Shoes
Our Adv·
B
N
·
to $12.00 Bostonian
·
i ce- uy
ow. Buy Q . k

:;:B,... DlJNl•· :~
AP;S ;s~
46 N. High St.

Colurnbus, O·

(1) The second touchdown against Hiram.
(2) "Andy" makes five through Wittenburg.

(3) Smothering a Wittenberg play.
(4) That All-Ohio halfback in action.

TAN AND CARDINAL

Gillman

Durr

I

0 ti 1/a ·t',, D I T ' '
Coach

Staats

Capt.'Sto/t z.

~---~-

Mgr.

Esh/Jach
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